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SPORTING 
With The 
LIONS

^ith the coming of spring all 
ights of basketball are left 
ind us and our fancy turned 
be three sports that will be 
lominant on our campus for 
ainder of the year. 147 boys 

prted to Coaches Roberts and 
terson when the call was issued 

baseball, track and spring 
I ball practice. Although many 
these boys will never take an 

j ve part in varsity ball, it 
:es the coaches feel that the 
ents are really behind the ath 
program at our school.

ccording to Coach Roberts an 
■amural baseball league will 

underway after the spring 
(days. This will give many boys 

bbit ? are not good enough to play 
willsity ball much experience. If 

e air are a freshman there is 
ic’s isibility that this experience 
nbeW you to wear the Gold
hiorJ Black for Mars Hill next year.

ring the past years, keen com- 
'' ’ ition has been provided among 
magi various teams and this year 

uld be no exception.

)ur own pride and joy, C. G.
jyj, walked away with just about 
/Jtry honor possible at the Gold 

Cfl r d a 1 basketball tournament 
■ DwJch was held in Asheville re--ixml ,^^^tly. He was voted the out- 

ding player in the tourna- 
^"^"]it, was high scorer and also 

!e the All-Star team. Person- 
we think that he was one 

the best basketball players
’■'^^ch we saw perform during the 
'5

ivhei
in

th

:t practice next week—Several 
In have shown much pro-

e and the team should be on 
with those of previous years 

/ur basketball team defeated 
of i colleges in the state
ived^"^ the past season—They lost 
ear'^ two—A. D. Jones and Frank 
® Jespie are among the best

A season. He should make 
Beijor college a wonderful basket- 

-’I player next year.

he

to
f>iming It Up We Find—
'he tennis team is expected to

;hers ever to perform for the
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MARS HILL COLLEGE 1938 
BASKETBALL RECORD

Mars Hill vs. Canton .
Mars Hill vs. Enka __
Mars Hill vs. Canton . 
Mars Hill vs. Biltmore 
Mars Hill vs. Enka 
Mars Hill vs. Textile

We
30

They
24

Mars Hill vs. Cumberland _____________________
Mars Hill vs. W. C. T. C. ______
Mars Hill vs. Biltmore ________________________
Mars Hill vs. Wofford Frosh _____________________ 26

23 
20 
18 
27 
20 
30
24 
29

Mars Hill vs. Textile 
Mars Hill vs. W. C. T. 
Mars Hill vs. Brevard

C.

Mars Hill vs. Tenn. Wesleyan ___
Mars Hill vs. Carolina Frosh ___
Mars Hill vs. Wake Forest Frosh 
Mars Hill vs. N. C. State Frosh
Mars Hill vs. Lees McRae _____
Mars Hill vs. Lees McRae _____
Mars Hill vs. Cumberland ______
Mars Hill vs. Hiwassee ________
Mars Hill vs. Tenn. Wesleyan 
Mars Hill vs. Newport All-Stars
Mars Hill vs. Hiwassee _______
Mars Hill vs. Boiling Springs 
Mars Hill vs. Biltmore
Mars Hill vs. Newport All-Stars 
Mars Hill vs. Seroco _________

24
39
49
30 
24 
22 
36 
33 
38 
36 
33 
24 
35 
24
31 
27 
43 
49

Football Squad Begins Spring Practice; 
Strong Line And Weak Backfield Probable

845 945
Total Points—Mars Hill: 845. Total points—Opponents: 945 
Games won by Mars Hill: 13. Games lost by Mars Hill: 15.

Baseball Season Open 
After Spring Vacation

This Years Crop 
of Misses

(Continued Prom Page 2) 
Any would-be Romeo will miss a 
lot by not attending these courses.

Both of them have had 
^^h experience and the team will 

^^3^bly be built around them— 
j :h to the delight of those who 

gi'l, tennis, two new
st/*^^ ure being finished up in 

; shape for them—Although it 
.lard to believe, more people 

a«nd basketball games than any 
;r sports—The success of next 

h’S'-’s football team is going to 
iisbnd much on freshmen ma- 
itful—Anyone interested in a 

an 2(1 doubles tennis tournament 
raise get in touch with a mem- 
utof the Hilltop staff. If enough 

idil interested, the paper will 
ty-isor such an event in the near 

r, 're—After getting off to a 
start, our basketball team 

ad* their last seven ball games—

Spiltnan Spillograms—
Eleanor Warner, the girl who says 
that a girl doesn’t have to eat 
worms to catch a sucker, now 
has fleas . . . Have you heard of 
the W. A. R.’s? It means “We 
Ignore Rules”; the “A” is only to 
make it hard to guess . . . “Jo” 
“Little Lulu” Yokley has more 
nicknames than any girl on the 
campus ... We wonder if Flor
ence Lester gives a Hootie 
whether her Briggs comes in or 
not! ... Is Rachel Brantley 
Parkering under the wrong tree 
when she signs her photos, “Be 
cause I Love You?” . . . Bettie 
Renfrow, tall and terrific from 
Myrtle Beach, is very, very angry 
because Miss Biggers stopped her 
from going to lab on Friday 
night. It seems there is a black 
haired germ down there ... To 
whom it may concern: Margaret 
Hendren sits on the back seat of 
the show only because she is 
afraid other people can’t see over 
her ...

College Honor Clubs 
Hold Regular Meets

Iso bad after all—Much praise 
ttwbeen handed this department 
urMr. Wood’s column which was 
chdie last issue. It was a fine 
:e.mn, and may we take this 
uste to congratulate him—Why 
:ll.let each of the societies have 
e. iseball team and play a five 
a 2 series? This would furnish 

1 societies with much enjoy- 
ve»—We all know that with each 
n Ry having their sisters pulling 
4) them, that plenty of good 

'would be seen.

Red, While and Jew—
Red Wright and Cleobelle Moore 
have established an all-time rec
ord around the circle in 2.068432 
minutes . . . Jim White seems 
to have been taken by storm 
when he met “Hurricane” Adams. 
. . . Eddie Lieberman should be 
requested to sing his Mars Hill 
song in chapel . . . It‘s a wow!!

Suggestions—
For the feature section of the 
Annual we suggest a panoramic 
view of Edwin Bender’s stomach 
. . . May we also humbly suggest 
that Bill Davis stop eating candy 

. . And that Horace Chamblee 
stop telling other people what on- 
noses they are.

In conclusion let me remind 
you that it is better to have fooed 
and lost than never to have fooed 
at all. Bye, now—skip the gutter! 
Yours for Life, Love, Liberty or 
any other good mazagine!

—The Harvester.

(Continued from Page 11 
initiated into the club. They were: 
Clarine Braswell, Katy Ruth 
Grayson, Bernice Angel, Mildred 
Yates, Irene Maney, Alpha Smith, 
Lula Mae Teague, Marilee Hud 
son, Aileen Kennedy, Evelyn Hill, 
Lucille Lackey, Lois Myers, Lois 
Duck, Nancy Winston, Kathryn 
Blount, June Almond, Cynthia 
Jane Hempke, Wayne Oates, 
James Kirk, John Wykle, and 
Hazel Baldlne.

The Business Club met in the 
Philomathian hall for their regular 
meeting. The program consisted 
of a debate—^resolved: “That the 
practice of installment buying in 
the United States during the last 
ten years is detrimental to the 
nation’s best interests.” Eddie 
Russell and William Prentiss led 
the affirmative argument while 
Franklin Paris and Banner Shel 
ton upheld the negative side of 
the query. Ella Currin Pinnell 
and Joel Hinton also had parts 
on the program.

Returning from the Southeast
ern Convention held in Nashville, 
the I. R. C. delegates and other 
members of the club held their 
regular meeting at the home of 
Dean I. N. Carr. A discussion by 
those attending the conference 
made up the program for the eve
ning.

At the meeting of the Foreign 
Language Club in the Euthalian 
hall. Miss Eleanor Church, assis
tant librarian, in cooperation with 
the german students of the club, 
presented excerpts from her diary 
notes as well as pictures made in 
Germany during her recent Euro
pean trip. Carl Adams, T. W. 
Ellis, and Howard Cates also pre
sented parts on the program.

Meeting at the home of Mrs. 
W. F. Robinson, the Science Club 
presented a program consisting of 
initiation talks by C-I’s coming 
into the club. Fred Davis, Eliza
beth Deese, Eddie Higgins, David 
Middleton, Sam Pinnell, and David 
Harris took part on the program.

With their first game of the 
season less than two weeks away, 
the Mars Hill baseball team has 
been holding several hard work
outs during the past two weeks. 
The first practice game of the 
season will be held today between 
the varsity and the “B” team and 
it is hoped that the weak de
partments will be found out in 
this game.

According to Coach Roberts, 
the greatest need of the team is 
outfielders. Gene Alexander is the 
only letterman returning to the 
outer garden and two positions 
are wide open. There is a possi
bility that either A. D. Jones or 
Prank Gillespie will be converted 
into an outfielder. Both of them 
are catchers, but due to the fact 
that they are excellent hitters, 
one is expected to be changed.

Among the newcomers who 
have shown promise are: “Lefty” 
Briggs, Bryan Leeper, Francis 
Taylor and Paul Holden.

Both Briggs and Taylor are 
pitchers, while Leeper and Holden 
are infielders. Briggs has shown 
plenty of speed to date and from 
all indications he will be a start
ing pitcher.

Along with Briggs, C. G. Ray 
■will bear the burden of the mound 
department. McMahan will be 
back at second. Peek at short, and 
Therrell at third.

Below is a list of the games 
scheduled for April:

April 1: East Tenn. Teachers 
college at Johnson City, Tenn.

April 2: Boiling Springs at 
Mars Hill.

April 8-9: Textile Industrial 
Institute at Spartanburg, S. C.

April 15: Blue Ridge School at 
Mars Hill.

April 16: W. C. T. C. at Cullo- 
whee.

April 21: L. M. U. there.
April 22: Hiwassee there.
April 23: Milligan at Johnson 

City, Tenn.
April 25: East Tenn. Teachers 

college at Mars Hill.
April 29-30: Textile Industrial 

Institute at Mars Hill.

Stringfield And Murray Are 
Only Lettermen Return^ 

ing to Backfield.
“Strong from end to end and 

weak in the backfield” will sum 
up the football team that will take 
the field for the Mars Hill Lions 
in 1938. Under the direction of 
Coach Oren Roberts, the team 
has held several hard workouts 
during the past week and from 
all indications the success of next 
year’s team will depend largely 
on freshmen material.

The Lion’s line should be one 
of the best in the history of the 
school if spring practice con
ditions hold true. Of the ten 
lettermen returning, eight are 
linemen, and •with plenty of re
serve strength, the forward wall 
should be tops.

Jim White and A. D. Jones will 
hold down the flanks, Martin and 
Higgins will hold down the tackle 
positions, and Brown and Squires 
will be back at the guard posts. 
Leeper and Whitaker will fight it 
out for the center job. Both of 
these boys won letters last year 
and a real fight for this position 
is promised.

The backfield is a big question 
mark. “Chic Murray” and Calvin 
Stringfield are the only two backs 
returning who earned letters last 
year. There is a possibility that 
Coach Roberts will shift some 
linemen to the backfield. Several 
linemen from the local high are 
planning to enter the college next 
year, and due to this, several of 
the linemen will be shifted to 
strengthen the backfield.

Mars Hill Delegates 
Attend I. R. G. Meet

I Individual J 
^Basketball Records^

(Continued from Page 1) 
Peace. Clubs have been organ
ized in the forty-eight states of 
the United States and in thirty- 
two foreign countries. . Their 
motto is “The only way to keep 
out of war is to prevent war.” 
The work of this organization has 
been recognized internationally.

Those representing the I. R. C. 
unit of Mars Hill were: Ruth 
Martin, president of the local 
club; Professor R. M. Lee; Billie 
C. Henderson; Le-wis Hamlin; and 
Dorothy Drake.

College Inaugurates 
New Radio Series

*M
4<Players 
?Ray
^{Alexander, Capt.

Pos. 
- G

4[Peek 
-^Roberts 
jHough ... 
^Charles 
4fflubbard 
^Heading 
;{Kellner

G
F
C
P

♦ 
TP.J
200X-
164j
1321
64J
49j

F
F

49j

;JWhitaker
White-k M ■k -k■tc

C
F
F
G

43^
22+
l4
4
4-+

749$
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On March 24, Professor Hoyt 

Blackwell and Dean I. N. Carr 
will be interviewed by Mr. Wood 
on the subject, “Mars Hill’s Plan 
for Greater Service.” Furthering 
the theme of junior college serv
ice, on March 31, Miss Gladys 
Johnson and Miss Eleanor Church 
of the library staff will be inter
viewed by Mr. Wood on “New 
Emphasis on the Junior College 
Library.”

Rounding out a complete dis
cussion of the college, “The Phy
sical Education Program in the 
Junior College” will be discussed 
in the interview of Mr. O. E. 
Roberts, Mr. Fred Dickerson, and 
Miss Velma Shaw of the depart
ment of physical education by Mr. 
Wood on April 7.

An “Easter Music Program” 
will be presented under the di
rection of Miss Coon and Miss 
Biggers, accompanist, with Miss 
Gwin assisting on April 14. 
Finally, on April 21, a program 
of “Dramatic Interpretations” will 
be presented by the department 
of speech under the direction of 
Miss Bonnie Wengert.


